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kI E /"V
LI MM ERG LASS
STUDENTS CHOOSE JOY MANGUM AS 
1958 HOMECOMING "TIP-OFF” QUEEN
Queen’s Float Heads 
Parade Set For 1:30
H eijW M H y, Queen Joy 
will reianH Serg^RrEhannual Tip-®! 
Parade'this Rternort which will travel 
through Kanl®kee|yland^ral:30. Rid­
ing E 'ith  the the
be nd  an  tsH  Sally D avis,
G ar^^nB irchard , Patricia Thornton 
and MarilyiHl'rimbffl Quren Joy S i l l  
be beautiful white gown
and while the ’ a ttendan ts will
have similar paffil^R ored  gownsBnd 
furs on.
Rated to be the m B t ^MitifulljS 
o R u p H d  float, tjm Queen will sit 
under a large crown seven feet abova 
her. O liv ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H o f  purple and gold 
with white will be carriSSjBmt. Drapes 
will hanglfrom the hujH  crown on 
eithe^ES®  Thaj Qu ee n s throne will 
be p^^^H on  two pedffitals in sffi^e:j 
of a half-moon. The attendants will 
b e f i t t in g  on low s tool s  on raoth 
sides?« the Queen.
AW oxirnatily seven teen out stand­
ing fl <)ffl^^® ’expected to joirP '^H  
parade. The oS ^^^fflo i^^^^H orinS  
floats a rS th e  Bible Stu­
dents, Home Department,
Missio^^ra Band, “(H  Club, Science 
Club, ^B iology Club, C o f f lm e fc l  
Club, M9KgI|jrial Fellowship, Plat- 
onian Philosophical ^ ^ ^B y ,H n d  the 
S t i^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ a tio n  Association. The 
D orm itory A sso c ia tio n  and 
W om enM R ^^^^^B ^^^^S ttion  are 
going The three
Indians, Spartans, and Tro- 
jans, will work together on a float
the “Tigers”. A lst^B nbinirH  ideas 
will the Glimmer glass and tlO  
Aurora. The four classes will pachI 
enter separate floatefll
All limaes are to ̂ ^^B U jB thH  W -  
noon thellMttball field for: iuderag. 
Prizes will be a ^ ^ ^ M ith e  float that 
carrj^B 'ugtjest the 6ief^^B^nfiE3t-er 
Tomorrow”. Judging will be fc^B ipn  
originalityMpfeatav. BBnBii quality of 
workmanship.
A large crowd to T§ew|
the Tip-off Parade and see the gaiH  
decorated f lo ^ B  flashy a& iertiB l^S  
and O lw ^ R  Marching Band 
the direction
Flashing ligHti^ and loud sirens will 
^Epj|^^Hfpind heard as the KankmceeJ 
police escort t l f l  Queen and parade. 
^K ^& m aradeR 'ill leave campus at 3i30 
and moHjSaown Main Street in Bour- 
bonnais to Broaoj^^^ffl Bradley. After 
g« ln m iT r T 1 Bradley, the procession 
^ B i l l  go to Kankakee where it D lu  turn 
on Iffiourt Street. When th « p a ra d e  
reaches the Court H ouse®  will 
back ggfig Merchant S tg || |  to Schuyl­
er, and^^BS again.'
Immediately fo ll^^^S  the pajgSiS 
numerous activities havMEgl^K^^^ffii 
for the Queen and h e ^ ^ ^ ^ K n d  all 
fac u lty B n c ^ R it^ R fo r the 
^ n . £of the week-end.
MARILYM T R IM B L § |
These five girls will reign 
Kt the 17th annual HomJItmin 
■Tip-Off” of Olilæt I ff ia S n ^  
F o l l H  ThisBannual orent will 
be M il in the Kaffi||fflg High 
^Sgptl gymnpiTum at 6:00 p.m. 
TheBaronati^Beremony will be 
Mid at 7:30 p.m.
Larsen Announces 
Homecoming Concert 
Set F oil Saturday
E m 1' acting chair-H 
t l f l  Dmision (mjFine Arts, has 
;iimowt'c«^  that the ̂ ^Kj|nd annual 
BaSiBsififBli Concert will Eg held in 
^ ^ ^ ^ w ^ ^ B p h u r c B  Saturday, Nov- 
ember 8 at ?»|l0 p.m.
^ B m ilH  to the
program will consist of numbers p r e S  
Pfefed b j^ ^ ^ ^ ^ E tu d e n ts  of the col- 
^ ^ B T h e  alumni participating in the 
pfflJl^^Mwill be coming to j^Bfrom  
Michigan, Illinois, Iowa, OhiM and
Ind^^^H
the con-
cert will instru­
mental nupebags in c lu d in g  solos, 
fiafjirtet nuihbers, p ia n o  and organ 
H ^ ^ H n d  an instrumental ^H m bleM  
Also p |u 9  of the will be
H p ^ n  ChJS singing “II(H That 
Dwelleth” by R llin u m ,B “ Wondrous 
J.nvflB aam th ern  folk song arranged 
H ^ R K ^ M Jo iM a n d  theM Ten Com- 
^ R ^ lm en ts” with th H m u s^B  setting 
RmWa'Id.
The feature® fm ^M w ill be the 
O rphftH clm m  combined with 
form^M lumni meffiters of the choir 
B H n d e ri|jB |“A h@ j||ity  F o r tr e s s  
B M  MuelleHand the traditional 
KitkiriKiSHfiral Blessing.”
KATRiaiATORjlNTOM
SHEFFER TO CROWN “QUEEN” JOY
|S f f l | |G h m m t[^ ^ ^ M r || Aurora are 
i B P i l g j a P i m g e  1958 
H o r^ ^ ff lu ff il Tip-off Queen and h ^ |  
Court tom flft at S I  p.m. in t f l  
gymnasium brrlc^R íI^B H
School. Keith S h e f l^ ^ R u c B B  Body- 
President, will place the crown on the, 
head of the
M iss  J o in °f Louisville, 
^ H | | |p | | | | |$ M n i f f l  majoring in 
gious Education, Joy is thafeähB l^«  
of Mr. R a d ^ ^ M E li Mangum also of 
Lot^^Ble^H
Joy came to Olivet in th J tta ll of 
g ra d u a t i  from DuRpnt 
Manual High School 
In
of Moth her h iahE gho l pa5^5||gn® 
yearbook. Here at 
as club e Ü ^ o r^ ^ ^ ^ a n t 
editor-in-chief of th H  Glimmerglass. 
She has actively served f o r M ^ S jp u | l  
as a Student 
served H  an
class, and w a a  m H e t ^ f  the 1957 
Q i^ K  Court. This Joy is serv­
ing of W . R. A.,
a senior class officer, and mem ber of 
Ejg^gP^^^nsmnc^H
Other members of ̂ H co u rt M;lude
C aro ly n B ireh a rd ,a sen io rfro m W ay - 
land, Michigan. Carolyn is the daugh- 
ter of Mrs. Marie B ir^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B ra d le y ,  
Michigan.
H B i June of 19 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H a d u a te d  
from W ayland Union 
land, Michigan where she h ltt^^ ^K a- 
as editor of the school y e a r b o ok, 
secretary of the Student Council, and 
o f^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H a lm  grad­
uated as
While attending OliKaj^^™?!™ has 
^ ^ H b t  participated in various extra
men class officer, ^ ^ ^ n l f f i R Ë i  the 
jm  R. A. council, a of the
president of t ln H o r ^ a  
Economics Club. 19.57-58 s ^ a  
served the Student
Another member of th ^ ^ ff if it  is 
D ^^^^M au ah tB aK if Mr. 
& Mrs. Morris Davis of I n d |^ R o ^ 9  
Indiana. ^ lly X s  a  senior majoring in
Coming to us from S h o rtricy j^ iigh  
School in Ind^M poliS where she sang 
in th ^ ^ ^ ^ B jfp M ir and belonged 
select group called tl^ ^ ^ ^ K d rig a l” 
singers, Sally has been active at Olivet 
her freshmen on
^ K ia r e B t m m i t ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ M t t  the pres­
ent a member of the F ^ p n n e l  Com­
mittee, and t h e ^ ^ ^  Committee. Last 
viilaBæani^ B W B fas  editor-in-chief of 
the A ® ^ ^  a member ° f 
Council and PublüëffiB Chairman of
Pi^B - Band. T h i s ^ R r  B illy  is H  
member of tB^BStuc^^^Kpun'Gl, a 
senior class offiRgM iL a member of 
o S ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ w i r  and “O liv t^ ^ ^ ^ H  
Two juniors were elected to ElTy 
queen’s court this year and 
Marilyn T rim ^H  an 1 jljh major
Cedar Rapids,
I  filc daughter of Mr. & Mrs. Clair
Triml^^RHgffl^l^^ß^idB lows.
Marilyn Woodrow Wilson
H Rapids where
she irrem^^Bof t^aBNwional
Honor Society. In her senior she!
^ ^ H e d  t^ ^ B D a riS Y ® ” Award for 
the^M ior w ithBro mo^jprom- 
i s l s l  future. H h e  r e v i v e d  a
scholarship, le a^ ^ M P  “cash” award 
f^^^^^aKlkMclub.
Marilyn entered Olivet in theBall 
of 1 9 5 «  During
she received a trophy for Being the 
player of tP l  
year, an d ^R ro ^fflS n  Hack for high 
BointH  of th A e a r .  Last Marilyn 
was secretary of W. R.kB  a member 
B a the Student TribunalH andj^HH i 
of We Trojan g ^ H  T hl^^ffl® larilyn  
is M f f g as W. R. A. president, 
I T r S a n  girls
urer of t h e a n d  junior class 
off^^H
The ^^^^H jun io r elected to this
Weekend Schedule
Dr. R a^W PtafB I ^ ^ ^ B  of the 
Tin-Off M g m m is s ^ l  an n o u n ^B  the 
events for this
F rid a H  N otB nber 7:
10:30 Chapel hour 
1:30 F lf l t  ParadeH
6:00 Girl’s game 
7 :30 Coronation ^ ^ m o n y  
8:00 Boy’s game 
H ^ ^ ^ ^ r a l - t im H a c ^ ^ f f l s
Saturday, November 8:
7:30 Alu M i Director’s Breakfast 
Hour
12
1:30 Football game 
K 0 0  Homecoming Concert
^m d^^^T orn ing , November 9:
9:45 Sunday School 
10:45 Morning Worship
^ R s  cffieiB  fflurt is M iB  Patricia 
ThomtcmJ daughter of Mr. & Mrs. 
y M  T h o r n t o n  of Cqmncfl Bluffs, 
'loW&t: E a  H  an H?ademic major in 
Before coming Olivet in 
H ^ B j Pat aSH ded Thomas Jefferson 
H ig lj^ M S l M C ^^M l Bluffs where 
s m i^ ^ H a  member of t ^  National 
IIonofSj^^^^SH
W h ilS E  Olivet, Pat g H  actively 
served the H ^ o o l  in various ways. 
j@s3158ar Pat won the lead role in the 
E ^ffsh  Guild produi^mn of the pla®  
entitled “The R5b®” Pat has also 
Pipml  a member of the O lii®  Drill 
T e a m ^ ^ S  her freshman year.
gStÿjfejWi m ram
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From the Pastor s Smdy
On
Religion I wm H
Don BraSlton
S S I
In The Editors Opinion
Aurora staffs wish to say a^ ^ R t big 
WELCOME ALUMNI. We are so happy to have you on campus. 
The student body has worked especially hard to make this year’s 
homecoming a gala, f^mval event for you, the alumni. You will be 
meeting and greeting old friends, seeing them at their best. You 
will also see mcjgja new faces and somfichanges ihfethe campus. 
We hope you will approvg as i e  have put on our Sunday best 
for your return. But remember, this is yoiR weekend — relax, sit 
back, and enjoy your^^^. We hope you will have a happy stay 
and that you will return to your homefivith a new’ and greater 
enthigfism fel your Alma Mater, OlBet.
T hS  editor wishes to take thisfiipportunity to ^ » r e sB  her 
appresaaflion for the wonderful cooperation that h^^^®n given in 
the planning an|j|organization of thiBweekRra. I esp^^^H want 
to thank thfiedifi|Sand the busin^B manageiBof the Aurora. 
Sharon Mace^fnd Paul Cunningham. Paul and Sharon planned 
worked out thBentir||i|>ronaticH program. B  know everyone will 
be greatlw^^ffissed by the wonderful job they havBdor^H
D o^fiand Janic^CalhouH have headed thB committee that 
was responsibl^for the queen’s float. Also on the committee were 
GeorgfgDunbar, Jerry Snowden, Gene ColBfi Fapfe Seiffert, Linda 
Luttrell, and Carolyn Snruml My hat is off to this group; they have 
donra fabulous piece of work. I know we will all be justly proud 
to have Kankakeeland ¿161010: queen’s float.
And speaking of queens, I would like to exnKgiHthe opinion of 
the entire O &eBfam iB by saying to the qu^^E&ad her court, 
congratulations ! You * e  a wonderful court and we would be 
happy to p ||R n t voudaefoB anB group of peoplfl In our opinion! 
you are all but you, Queen Joy Mangum, I
wouldEay ^^Satulatiohs on being the 1958 HomecominmTip-Off 
Queen of OlffiS Nazay^e College. We are, indeed, prffiid of you !
Your President Speaks
One colossal phase of maurity is 
cultural adjust­
ments. Perhaps one of biggest
adjuilnents made in our lives has 
■Bggh ac.opting and adjusting to college 
life and our
futjdar^^al mode Kmr presence at
ing and mfflirity. Part of this learning 
is given us through curriculum and 
the program. but are
many p h a ^ B  that w a  as students, 
learn on ourB w n
initiative.
O tm  of the rfflst important t l^ ^ ^ ^ a  
social acceptance is poise at theBBirH 
ing as students
striving to polish 
this of learning.
noon m e a « s
a perfect for .
We h a v ^ ll^ ^ B  
to
I think a more extensive hut 
type projM ^^^Sild certainly 
cultural ™mda@ of 
raise our
Please stop And think a little bef^ 8
you make statements of your opinion 
Ebout this situation. We are behind in 
campus. I think it 
should strike us hard ^ f ik n o f i  that 
visitors to our campus 
and co^ ^ ^ S tS il on this lag 
student body. 'Ve can improve this 
dining hall. A tunnel of 
thinking has displayed a very good 
solution for this
that we make tffi^^Sling meal a time 
when we are all gathered together 
with a good conduci ve atmo™hej5g 
and enjoy a meal a
time for announcements and perhaps 
an injection of a program this
pian; thus making thè evening 
meal a place of accentuated cultural 
advancement. To look back ané^^^H  
ize thè importance of this arrangement 
w ill^^tain ly  repay us for our efforts.
I Biga sure this evening meal will 
gròw of our IbB B iIbI
memories of college life. Shall %  all 
with thè ^ ^ ^ E raMon of a 
pian that S h  be tested and surveyed 
in Student Council.
Give th^^^ffliel toevery  man and 
woman H  the same measure ̂ H B »  
have received it. As ^ a la Sen^B eH  
have .'i ere a goal worthypr our meager 
tifertf^fchich affects every part and 
activity m B i ^ H fo r  this challenge 
given to us by our great church 
foundèìyanduladlfiD r. P. F. Breeze. 
But then vffl might considr^^Siatvi^K^ 
ing t fe g o sp el^tme ? ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  in t b i  
same m e d r a r a  we it r H s
to us.
Perhaps; it c o H m e f l  that t h H  
of us^^^S have been reared in 
church from our in itial existenceBnffl 
h a B  had tf i|g o sp e l taught to B S m d  
put into our dura” from our
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ K nents of understandinj^^^^ 
required to work that much harder 
for Christ tj^^ffl^H Bvho have 
had f i t  a start in lean ing  about the 
Bull gospel.
Or, perhaps, itplSild mean B at^ H  
we have Holy Spirit into
B B ^ B ^ ^ S a n d  lives, we are f i n -  
s i b | f o r  the giving, n fith e  in f ie l m 
the same If this be so, it
to follow that more saintly 
of greater value to
The K i n  <K he G h u r c h l^ M P ^ H w -  
born babes in J ^ H  C h r is ^ ^ ^ ^ K  
a few weeks experience in t f i  Lord, 
if^ fflh  did hisAtfrii^^H
But, ^ g h a p s, and m i l  likely, it 
might that because someone or
people took an int^^^^R  our 
¡¡awn^mils we likewise have accepted 
J^ ^ B ay  of t l H ^ H
should become concerned, yea bur- 
dened, for those who havB  nM S  
accepted or learned of the w a^ B R he  
gospel, especially th ^ H  within our 
own
Our blessed gospel is not 
g  it to to g i^ ^ ^ ^ ^ J to
accept th i|^ ^ ^ H  while weB S B B U I  
the we are w * n  we get
parted the greater valrffl we B i l l  be 
to^^HDhurch of Christ.
■
IMm i S m
m m m
H
m
A THOUGHT FOR TIP-OFF
by R^MFoaSest W. Nash
When g ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ D rm er  students 
^ H r n  to O m  ca m p B  for Tip-Off it 
is afieturftjflifjlna^^^^B of begon e  
days. In thomrlit and the
past and relived.
So welraim® Alum ni! We ir^^B 
you to share together t l^ ^ ^ B v i t h  
its wonderful days which in reality H  
that rare place of n j^eturn . And 
^^^^^^^gthink of the how
b fise d  to know th atfiB  a Christian
look ^^^■ith : a place of 
Christian
h ^ ^ ^ ^ S in  K ^fitm jsng hour of the 
^ ^ ^ i t  knowing the am lj^^B fr^B ce  
of (Mrist in ^ H life . And tS th e future 
he ® lk a ^ ^ H  a steady tread knowing 
of the glorious inherita^fi in Christ 
that eternal “city whiclBiath  
foundations, whose builder and maker 
»SIBSffllli How wonderful is life !
What’s Tip-Off?
by® Dr. IMst
Things To Forgef
The mean thing^Bj^er9 haKefiBcra 
about you.
The injury any p ^ fin  has 
The mistakes you have
past, except as t l ^ f i n f i  warn you 
in the f u g g S  
The kindness you have tried to do
Thahffiia^ired EjOSsih you h a f i  heard 
concerning
The secrets entrusted to ̂ B ir  confi­
dence.
The||j|j||jSp that hinders your happi- 
ness.
The that^^^H to stand in
the way of your success.
—Baptist Observer
Dr. and Mrs. Leist 
Entertain Class
Dr. Leist’s
Psychology (PFD 10 ELG-
Personalitv fully developed, 
lessons guaranteed), f i l i w ^ y.d 10 
B in ^ ^ ^ ^ ffly ^ n d  descended the f i n  
to the Dr. & Mrs. Leist
H ^ B b  Leist was waiting for a 
plus whippj|d cream 
and o r g a ||^ ^ f ip p le  punch. Not a 
bad substitute for coffee break, some 
Bua remarked.
What s tip-off? Hoop-la, nufi rah-BhBnd crazy antics^^M- 
some. The elixir of cam pu^^H t|I sirm gua non of ccfflege dam  a 
tailor-made occasion ftfl dat^Rsay others. SommvhtBjin botxveen 
Bay the rlgt.
What reall^ 9  Tip-Off? It is f®e^Bteeti; year tradition. A 
briel M of I  ̂ ^ p m e n t f l m  a Bme-betvtBen the alumni 
and|ffl|’ club to its p ^ ^ R  statys appe^H etsewher^Bt has grown 
to a gala event with m aB  features Moked forward to with much 
anticipation bjfstudd^^^^gjultB alumni and friends.
It is a salute to Olivet’s tBal a tiro tic and recreational program. 
The basic reason for Oliv^R physical education program is the 
reBgnition of the important of physical fitness. Our college 
physician, Dr. Talmadge Hodges, m his ar^^OT address to fresh­
men this year said, body is your most valuable material
possesgon. He urgecBach one to take care of his body and make 
it an instrument of ^Rpce to glorify God. Athletics and recreation 
within this framework are a valffib^ aid to O lS lt’s goal of 
Christian educatioaBB
Tip-Off is O liS t in one of her lighter moods. The parades, the 
| | K j | B  of R i| queen, (I’m glad I don’t haM to select her. All 
(Mvet girls are queens in my book) and the general air of fun and 
ga|Py contribute mucB to student morale.
Yet in h B  lighter moods Cffivet is ever mindful of h i  peculiar 
resporga|ffitii§|ji^ne of th^fflading of our nation
End the world. The ciS fn ts of her spmtual lifes li lB ilH i and 
strong. They perm eat^^^B ar^Bcolor^Bry Mnct^H and lend 
gfength to III®  activijjy even as the st^ R th  of anHak is m|ffifest 
in fibBfef Its wood.
Tip-Off is hcH lcom iffl| grads and f^ R e a  students walk 
famifflBiaths, chat H h  old palS a n d ^ M  "Hi,B)ld f S d , ” 
( ^ g i s e  they’' !  forgotten B u r naiftB  « H ^ m s ,  meet students, 
brag aboi&the good old d if f l  and exp la in E fflh ey  haveSjt been 
electgaEdistrict^^Sitendent or mayofl or Bade a million. They 
see all the progreSEH the campus sineb th B B ft and go back with 
B eJjga  little higher, hearts a littlel^^Pni^Happ^^^tion a little 
d^^^Rjand a determination to do a little more for their Alma 
Mater thaU^B done so much for th^^H
Olivet welcomes you, alumni and friends, to the chapel 
the cor^^R the chu^^BervicB the fellowship, 
d^E piff’ atmosph^Bof he^^Shp®, as we sing again together 
our Chri^RentlSed “Alma Mater — Olivet”.
This is Tip-Off.
. . . I’ll love the Christ 
You g^B  first 
And you old O li^^H
»
r j
mm
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Comments j  
On \
Current
^Bents 0  %K | |
by Maurice 
STILL WESTWARD
W h ilS  driw ig through, „ Richland 
County, Illinois aK^ffllrnonthsago^H 
noticed a road sign tiro  the
populati c 9 8 ^ e i l ofl§%l United States, 
just ahead.
and read on the
simple marker. In 1950 publics
officials, including the Governors of 
Illinois Indiana, Adlai 
and Henry
attended the ceremony recognizing thel 
significance of th&Kpap population- 
wise.
An attempt to pinfflint^thca^^^M  
of PonulaSm in a nation 3  rapidly 
growing i s  ours ’ alwm ^ r o S ilts in a 
very arbitrarily chosen spo t.ffi® E p |t| 
ward shift of populatjorn begun after 
the American Revolution is yet pro­
gressing at a hustling tempo. PommS 
tion survey experts, through the pro- 
jection of known d a t9  are venturing 
to that the KI60 B p ^ S  pivot 
will still be inBshmK*. but approxi­
mately forty farther wes'tM tuSg
about fo u r^ S Ie * o f  growth during 
each of the East ten years, quite a 
distance. In ^ la t io n B ^  O. N. C.’s 
geographical position, the 1950 marker 
is found about 10-12 milesSfest anal 
165 miles to our south. But if the 
presentBcatel of westward m o ^ ^  
conti n u e ^ ^ a  may in our lifetim e^^H  
thelBenter of population well-advanced 
Imto the fn|8®t®l ofKfgtes beyond the 
River.
The wil®urely be gai
ing in political power on Capitol Bill. 
In the last eight years |H n  older 
settled areas have grown in popu­
lation, but for phenomenal growth we 
must Far West. On the basis
of U. S. Representative per de­
termined unit of the nation’s popu- 
lation, a number (fflj midwestern and 
^fflthern states will be seM^gySmaller 
d e ® a tio H to ,? W asm hj^^^^re? the 
census iofc 1960. In ^fcmmection, th a  
men from the hold a greater
Bggg|||gfg|§of Congressional s ^ ts  then 
than now.
^ ^ ^ ^ K |m 9 w o rn  “nothing 
like s^ ^ ^^ B is  true when we enumeia 
ate ^ ^ B n tiv B  which attract new­
comers to a region. 
our develop more! v a p S l^ ^ l , and 
balanced econm^^^RKySwill receive 
more new p e o p ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H  traditional 
conceptions of BSeste^MndjrstM will 
have to be modified if they to 
remain true. tejSdsy industwMfs grow- 
ing in states such as Utah, long con­
sidered agricultural. Our farms here 
becoming more and m o re n ^ ^ ^ ^ a  
ized; just so, growing numl^^MmS 
^^St& fh ' eowhands may be try in g  
their saddles for „ti^Scards.
It improbable iaM differg
ent sections of the nation 
their i y K ^ m ^ f ^ ^ B ^ u t  h seems to
^ m iF F  RAY
CLEMENS FORTIN 
VIC RIBERTO
Experienced Barbers
RIBERTO'S 
BARBER SHOH
KANKAKEE ^^01$
O live! Produces 
Manyl Ministers 
And M ission^ ^
Many of the Alumni of Cffivet have I 
been m h a v e
full time!
service to God. During the r a f l f i fu j  
years, there 1 ^ 9  been approximiBHM 
600 ministers g ra d u a ^ ^ ^ ^ B  Olir^^B 
On t h 9  Olivet zone
^ ^ ^^ K ay e  been lM  ministers from 
IlliTO^116fromWh^^^^B04Jfrom 
Ohio, 56 from Michigan, 28 from 
from Io ^^ a n d liS R S m  
Missouri. Off the ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B o n e  
there m in^^^Sgradu-
ate from OliBt.
Also included on this E t  are mis­
sionaries who Baffle-: graduated from 
Olivet. There h a ^ ^ ^ g ^ ^ 9  a p p ^ ^ a  
mately 50 missionaries that graduated 
f ^ 9  Olivet. HmlSjare spread around 
th e ^ S ®  3  follows: Alasffl 3, Can­
ada Africa 8,
Central South
Japan 1, India 2, Israel 1, Haiti 4, 
Ita®  2, Syria 1, Okinawa f l  and 
Hawaii 3. Our p ra se s  go out to 
Alumni of
the story of E lvation around the 
world.
A Letter 
From DrMftViley
Dear Dr. and Mrs.Bpeed?|a|
I arrived homeEarelj^^H^-the big 
daj^ffi Pilot Point, and the b rieL sj,^  
in Kansas City. Also today lE g |i|S § |§  
your much app^^® j|ed |lu lK ^| and 
hasten thanks for j ^  privi­
lege I enjoyed — of not only being at 
^^E lo lleg iB bu t of b e i n ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ S  
so gBaSiauslra in y o u rl^ ^ ^ ^ H
The college under your administra- 
Eon has not onlyitgj^OT on added pro- 
portions, but I, more than ever, 
B pprecia®  the dignity of gm l c h a ® | 
the character, abihty and 
enthusiasmi^myour faculty, and your 
serious-minded and appreciatiS  stu- 
dent body. I was glad to j^S w ith  you 
for it gave me a new approbation of 
is now a n d |^ Q  in 
^ 9  future possibilities. God bless
you . . . richly.
Yours in His Service,
H. Orton
be an indication of national economic 
health tha^B versifical^H  of western 
industry and a more equitable distri­
bution of population on an E ast-^^H  
basis are coming.
To The Young 
Blades of O.N.C.
by Donna M. Frye
We g ir lW w e r^ ^ ® p lS l^ ^  r a a M  I 
in a column a few weeks ago, a n d |S |  
Blonder EmSv thSpuYsicalystgfhina oiSI 
the mal M B e t  population JyillBffli|| 
th«o llow ing  battery of I
ments.
Speaking of the physical, why don’t 
the under-nourished men (and I use 
t l9 te rn H ‘m e s |^ ^ ^ B s | take a body­
building The only m iB ^H to
be found in the located
a ls jm g ih e ^ ^ ^ H
Nation-wide, th e B ^ M  of women’s 
^^^|uM ip||ji.s Kneading. Boys, this H  
a women’s world. It’s ra ie  you 
ized it began to ̂ fflform.
We don’t expect Mr. America 
(wouldn’t d o a n y  g o o d ^  but we 
don’t to be
genpemcn. It might nice for a 
change !
The A ge®  ChivalryH fast leaving 
us, rrowhere can IHu5 be *r^lizeu| 
n ^ ff l^ M y  than R  Oliyffl If a girl 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ a l M l ^ ^ ^ e r e d  by some on- 
rushing m is^BaM S n a  protoplasm! 
what h ap p en ^S h e  picks up, of
course! ;
Perhaps you don’t reahze it but the 
“other 99kwgjbg|Sf|m ale population” 
E ^ ^ ^ ^ a inting town red and the 
inhalM W i^^^^H IaU ” are 
notKo patien®  waiting, and waitingl 
and waiting . . .
It ffls been stated thOT the girls run 
^ o t  — at the mofjth and 
well, gentlemen, (ba ^ Bn conform ity  
you ap ro 9  string why don’t
you stop hiding^Hhind the girl bagra 
home (that you don’t l ^ S )  and f<bM  
yourselves. If you cap. can’t I
Faculty Supports 
Community Chest
PrtT^sSSBF. O. p fisfep o rted  that 
fa c u lty  staff, an<H fu ll-^^ a  
Rm ployH ^^O Tlribut® |$376.^ to the 
CommiBity Chest driy® ield October 
20-28 on This was an
U ptim e high for Olivet giving to this 
^^^m unit^^B ttlH vor. The 
helps support th a ^ g u  round^fen®^^ 
of fourteen m < B S r agencies located 
in this area^3
Head s o l ic ^ ^ f f i^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B  ^arr> 
Said, “I had w onde|jfP |J|^3pm tion. 
The folk who are em ploySM I^gJjt 
Olivet their obliga­
tion to support local needs, and do so 
Enthusiastically^^
Alumni Program 
Features Morgan
Featured speaker in our chapel 
Iprogrfli today was Rev. Earl Morgan! 
Florence, Ita l^K 'h o  graduSBj from 
O li\la in the 1947.
and Mrs. Morgan have re- 
B n tly  returned to the United States 
aSnMurlougtew,-.
While in the M ^^M ® y b d  in 
where they taught Bible 
^ M f o r  national pastors and stu-1 
dents, and assisted and
^unday  ̂ ^B >1 work in that area.
Rev. Morgan spent three years in 
the United ^^^^E javy  and the Naval 
completing his educa­
tional preparatiw  for missionary serv­
ice. Upori ’cpm pl^^^^^a his work at 
0 1 i^ 3 | he went on to Na?!arene 
Theological Seminary where B B  also 
^ ^ m le te d  work. After graduating 
from Seminary ^hei'secured a B. S. in 
^ ^ Q ttio n  to Turtner prepare himself 
teaching.jjn.the Bible classes.
The Morgans paStored ®PM aphall" 
Missouri, Chiiffiffl of the Nazarene 
until .tlje^^^^^Bpppinted to be mis- 
siionaries in Italy in
CLUB NOTES
The monthly^, m e ^ m  of the 
pMlic Affairs C lubB ok p l R  during 
^B v ity  period on ^^^^^9 2 8 .
New officers for the coming ’58-’59 ' 
school in­
clude Maurice Howe, president; Ken 
H e n d ric k ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ y  and public­
ity K y le jd ^^^H
tary; Larry H anSc^*reasqrhr; Lowell 
Thomas, program chairmanf 'and Ron 
The sponsor
of this group 9  Prof. Eum ble^B
Plans are being made for a United 
N a t io |S | | |§ l j i  The d in ®  will take 
KM  th ^ ^ ^ S la r  November
meeting. ^ ^ ^ ^ S w ill be 
time this ^OTith.
One of the other dubs that met 
d ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ & ity  period on October 28 
waS';the Commerce Club.
O fficS  for the sch®Byear were 
McRoberts was chp^H  
as president of the (^^^^®tion. As- 
him will ^  , vice-
president; Ruth H e lm s ^ ^ ^ ^ f f l  and 
G e n e i^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ S u iS . Prof. Ander- 
son is the sponsor.
1̂ ^ 3 |for entering a float bm the 
Tip-Off parade^^SSdisc^fflH by the 
fa^jgloggKllub atfthejisregulai^^^B 
ing on October 28 .
Officers were also e l e ^ S  for the 
coming year. Elected president was 
Hohn Sykes; [R e e lS aSMent, Earl 
Howell; H an gi Burtch;
treasurer, Tom Nvnu9  and publicity 
chairman^Kiarilyn LeVee. The spon­
sor for^ ffl yea® 3  Prof. Parr.
While they are in the United StareS 
they will K  traElingaextensively in 
deputation for the Church of
the N am ren ^B
FOR A NEW FORD
OR
A DEPENDABLE USED CAR
SEE
' ¡ J I M ”  N EA L
P H O N S B U S -W E 3-7787 H OM S-W E 3-5928
PHIL MILLER INSURANCE
|  MONEY .
s . . .  when sick or disabled
. . . for your retirement
y.u, problem . . . for your widow and childrenas a fellow student.
BOX 276 PHONE WE 2-310»
HOMECOMING SPECIAL
HAVE BURGERS 
WILL SELL
o n ly  ! 5 i
LIMIT 150 PER PJERSON
B U R G E R  C H E F
140iS n . 5TH AVE. BRADLEY, ILLINOIS
College Church
Sunday School .......... 9:45 A.M.
Morning Worship ..... 10:50 A.M.
N. Y. P. S.....................  6:30 P.M.
Evangelistic ..............  7:30 P.M.
Prayer Meeting Wed. 7:30 P.M. 
N. F. M. S. chapters as 
announced 
REV. FORREST NASH 
Pastor
CHURCH of the NAZARENE
K A N K A K E E  
H r s l  Church
Sunday fraiool .......... 9:30 A.M.
Morning W o®ip ......10:15 A.M.
N. j |  P. S..................... 6:30 PlM.
Evangelistic.........................^?l:30 P.M.
Prayer Meeting Wed. 7:30 P.M.
REV. BENNETT DUDNEY 
Pastor
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MISS CRAIN JOINS OLIVET FAMILY
: ComtoSjj^M Olivet’s campus this 
^ B a f^ B v lis s  Esther Crain, missionary 
to our N a^^^R : work 
Central A m e r ic ^ ^ ^ ^ g  Grain is on 
fu r ic e l i ; for one year, having returned 
to the United S ^ ^ B n  June of 1958 
and g p ll^ 9 u 5 ^ ^ R r  campus urilil she 
^ ^ ^ B ^ r a r a g a in  for the rm ^ ^ ^ tte jlji 
in July ^ 9  1959. She is presently 
w ag in g  on B ur library staff as ref­
erence librarian.
is an am ^^RPof Olivet, 
Slaving graduated in a Th.B.
degree. A fttirjl^B ^^B al^E r waiting 
period,™hc?Jfeft for Nicaragua in ^ ^ 9
Upon her kiriffifian Nicaragua, she 
b e | | | s |  her w irk  in the day school. 
T h ^ 9 g |§  her m a ii^H irk , she soon 
day ^ 9 o l  supervisor, ad­
vancing IF eS coun tvpp iine@ ^8 j The 
her super­
vision ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 9 a r ^ 9 ^ 9 a p p i ^ f l  
imately 50 miles. Visitation to one of 
the ^ ^ ^ ^ B n v o lv e g p y ^ B ih ^ n -h o u n  
trip by Ä |m | r  across a lake. Some­
times she traveled by ffSK w hile  at 
other the PbB pS ^ I
of a  car.
L a i g 9 |^ ^ 9 H £ f a i n  began teach­
ing classes in t r a  Bible S c ^ 9 j jk n d  
was ^ 9  the dean of woi^ m  in the 
K ir is ’ dorm itow. A ® iis  time, she was 
c o i^ M ^ M o  the D istrict Young Peo- 
p le’s Society, and d ie H o r  of thìa 
b u l l e t in  a publication comparable to 
bulletins pu t ̂ ^ ^ H B S r  districts. T hel 
churches in under
supervision, and  B ^ l  was responsible 
to  |& i t ^ ^ h  one of t h ^ M ^ ^ ^  Miss 
Crain iBEUffl^KO Nicaragua next J u ^ B  
she will B ^ B B p B ^ 9 ^ h in g  position 
in t h K i H | f | B .
M iss Crain c o m e s  from F if f lt 
Church of t l ^ B ^ ^ ^ ^ 9  in 
She was saved during her senior year 
in h ig h ^ ^ B > l,H n d  felt God’s special
c a M F o i 9 9 i ^ B 9 9 9 B 9 9 f f i E l d
Friday, November 7, 1958
This! Homecoming
Weekend Features
Various Activities 1 /IV
^̂ ^̂ Hts for Olî R̂annual home­ pH-:,coming were begun this morning in téîmÊÊk,program.of the election fô ^̂ g-Off Queen wMk
MISS ESTHER K i « |
Expressing her feeling as to ̂ J )^ 9  
on O ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ m p ^ ^ B d i^ ^ ^ n in  says, 
“I am very happy to be here. It is 
thrill to the
^ ^ ^ ^ ® p |a n d  faculty, realizing t l 9  
is nB  ^lm a M a ^ 9  I’m sure this year 
will be an ^ B f f ia t iB ^ 9 B B 9  aSB I 
hope I will be an inspiration to some­
one else.”
“Fo^^S. Me, and I will make you” 
^ P ^ ^ ^ B p e Y f k  My words with
« ¡ B - ,
Make you chahifflSTMCaMBIBB^^B 
Make you iH pful every hour.
K p lu j^ ^ ^ ^ B in d  I m il make you” 
MakeW^B dia tB ^P P jaM B  be — 
t ^ ^ ^ 9 i  M a l i  trustful, godly, 
Make you even l ik < ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 9
-  L. S. P.
LOOK!
I t’s a fine watch! 
I t’s a fabulous 
bracelet!
AND ONLY 
$ 4 Q 5 0
Exquisite bracelet (styling, 
unmatched Bulqp accuracy.
17 jewelsHy&time unbreak­able mainspring. $49.50
Only B ^ ^ 9 c o u ld  
bring you such a 
fabulous "two-for-tlml 
money” gift a^mch 
a low, low p r ic JH
Choose from 12 exaifflsme models from ^^Mto $100
HUFF & WOLF JEWELRY CO.
127 South Schuyler Aven^^|
KANKAKEE, ILLINOIS
furnished by the Apoll« 
Choir and 01im9Symphoffl Orchestra.
for the^^^Bel pro­
gram was th e ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H r l  M organ , 
of B j.
The activities of will
■ t u B  the annual I n m e ^ H n g  
parade through th e ^ ^ ^ B H f Bourbon- 
nais, Bradley and iB n k a k ^ H  The 
Queen and h^Huourt 
will lead the twenty float parade.
r f l  6:00 “O Club” girls
■ l  meet the^Alum ni team in |§ |  
basketball game in th ^ B fe in k a lP  
High School and S j^ ^ B p .m .
the “O will ^ ^ 9  the
Alumni team in thBTip-Off(^¿ama 
which H g n ^ 9 th e  beginning of the 
^ ^ H 9 s  basketball season. H affltim J 
and l ^ M g a m e ^ ^ m w i l l  fea­
ture |^ ^ B r o B g in  of the queen and 
a^^ 9 i:rn a n ce  by the college march­
ing band and drill fjm ffim
Saturday activities will a
morning coffee hour and^ ^ 9  re­
unions. At 1:30 in tlf l  afternoon the 
■c&afflpi<9^B intramural focfflall game 
E il^ ^ ^ R la ^ ^ P tL .th e  Bradley-Bour- 
H o n ^ f f % i g i i^ p lm  field. A « 0  
p.m. m u s ic a l concert in C o l^ ^ f l  
Church will be ^ ^ H i te d  by t^K )iv i- 
sion of Fine Arts, featuriB  outstand­
ing Alumni. Also f e a tu re d  in th J  
concert will be th f l  Orpheus Choir, 
direction
Larsen.
^ B u M ^ fflen t of the Homecoming 
be the Sunday morning 
the College Church,
by Rev. Forrest Nash.
■'Strictly
Non-
Personal / / i
Hold y o ur se If responsible for a 
higher anybody else
^ ^ ^ g s  of you-Never excuse yourself. 
Never pity yourself. Be a hardmaster 
to yoursel f-and be l^ ^ B j j f e ^By.F  
body else.
Beecher
10% DISCOUNT
H O  ALL STUDeB I  
AND FACULTY M EMBERS
Select your Christmas Cards 
now from our samples of 
more than 500 styles.
Priced as low as $1.50 
for 25-Bwithout name or 
$2.25 witmname imprinted.
Subjects include re lig iousl 
trad itional and modern 
designs. A II^ B  beautiful 
Rolors.
Order now and pay later. 
Thffi offer is good unffifi 
DeBmber 1st.
BYRON JOHNSON
Office Supplies
164 E. OAK ST. KANKAKEE, ILL.
"Just around the corner 
West of the Paramount theatre"
by P h i ^ H ^ B
HISTORY O I ^ ^ ^ ^ F  
The I llU io ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ra f ib B  p ly ing 
the Ohio State B lu B  tl^^^^^^Bon. 
This was the story at Old Kllivet 
where the school bocB w B  divided up 
i ^ B  State Clubs, in B ad  of our In- 
dians, Spartans, and B o ^ 9  I un­
derstand these games between the 
at Old K ) l M  had 
qu^^m bit for ̂ 9  all
knBr the best ^ ^ ^ ^ B th B o r^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B  
from, just as t l^ ^ ^ ^ ^ fflo (^ ^ 9 lbH  
I would like t^^^^^^^^^tinning^ 
of our muchas
the benefit of our new­
comers on campus and to bring back 
1 wonderful ^Hnor-iB to ^ H ^ . o u r  
visiting Alum n^B 
In the fall of 1930 
girls of
society, which they named Trojans. 
The minc ip a ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 9 ^ tlte s |9 ety 
were hikjm| basketball, tB in fl and
to ^ 9 |
the society high
school girls’ society, but in H t|)B t 
became officially a society of the 
and women.
ety the Trojan men took second place 
H b o t l ^ ^ ^ ^ H  basketball, and 
the Trojan wi men | | !8M d through 
B i|h  a first in b ^ ^ ^ ^ 9 1 LnMtBfÌIISj 
ball. In 1941, their thnÿ|^tfi|r as a 
the Tfoja^^mad al­
most 100 and
to be a really great society.
men enjoyed
defeated in ^ B tb a ll, football, Bnd 
basketball. They
in never accom­
plished l^^K m ^bs^^^^B efo iH  this
Olivet’s Indian out of
th c^^H A B lk^^B ^^B rájiy - Society,
and
This society was 
known by its abbreviation the 
1932 the “B’s” name was 
K iantB l to its m odufiiSim ä the In­
dians. t lB  Indi^^^^on
B  unique contest, the “Aurora” Con­
test. 1 his bout was between the 
iiiuilitB “ Indians” and the 
Th e In di an s carri cd 
the the
^ B i s B i t  Cowboys worked haltMffôl
Fine Arts Hold 
Student Recital
Qb|^ H b Division of^^^HArts-spon- 
sored the first student recital of the 
9 a r  last Friday afternoon, October 
■1, at 3:30 p.m.im Burke Recital Hall.
The p r ^ r a m ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 9  perform­
ances by 9u|& ints in ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 9  and 
Miaño departments. T h ^ S  who p e 9  
f irm ed  vocally Joe Hendricks,
s i^n^^B tlo rn irB ’ by S ^^ ^ H ih ir ley  
Sanderson, “With Verdure Clad the 
Fie ld ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B  fr^M The ̂ ^ S io n  by 
Haydn; Donna “I Attempt
f S fflk Fly”, by
Iw g ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ m ir r is s o n ,  “Rain 
h ^ H a l^ ^ ^ ra y  Craef-
lin, “Kitty of Coleraine” an Irish 
T u M ’ami” byP er- 
golesi; Roger Kennedy, “Come to Thy 
E ri i^ B '”-Ev Gregh; and Tom Thomp- 
son, “Toreador Ä m gj, by Bizet.
participating 
D onna  Perry, playing “M ay 
N ig h tH ^ a P ^ ^ ^ ^ H a iid  Anna Ruth 
Op. 16”' by -Men-
kBSSRhi.
RAMBO 
Funeral Home
DIAL WE 2-6748
^R-HR.
2-Way Radio 
(Oxygen Equipped)
AMBULANCE SERVICE
201 N. P R A IR IE  BRADLEY
p o B i t f l d  'toAijlhgld their pari óìl thè 
cam|^Bg>.jMM)r ten days, skirmishes 
between tl^B  Indian^ and ^ S v b o y s / 
were frequent. W ild w ar I tpihbap ^ l  
bloodcurdling yells, Indian pow-wows, 
and ^ 9 e r a l^ ^ ^ B t ie s ;  on both sides 
made anything th a ^ S ä k Ä ih ^ ^ M h e p  
impossible. Scouting parties canvassed 
thè neighboring towns and besieged 
thè residents of thè village, who will- 
irgly surrendered to thè first party 
in B ^ e r  to save their 
Besides these ac- 
ti'.itics thè two sides eontended in 
M i g l i l i , ^ ^ a l l ,  and 
side managing t B ^ l d  its own.”
The “Spartan Literary Society” was 
u 'g a n iz c .d  in 1932. The S p 9 a n s  
chose to name themselves after thè 
f.unous soldiers and intellectuals of 
city of Sparta, Greece. 
The Spart ans adopted thè colors blue 
^ ^ ^ ^ B h i^ H a n d  thè white d a lla  to 
HBhbolizB th^H B B sfB  Theit.^Sirl was 
thè t^^^H old  
purpose of thè society. It consisted 
of three Greek letters: Alpha (athlct- 
ics), L a m b d a  ( l ite ra ry ) , and Mu
ety, besides creating and k ^ 9 ^  a 
wholesome spiritual atmosphere en- 
deavored to develop and cu lf iy |^ B  
athletes, musicians, and literary artists. 
Ball B i n f t , ’ physical contests, read- 
ings, papers, vocal solos, instrumentai 1 
numbers, and group songs were pre- 
sented by thè Spartans in an effort 
to compete with -.^^^^^M ymi^^^Kmd 
Cleo-Apollonians.”
In 1932 thè Spartans won t h H i l ^ S  
loving cup, H| honor, pre-
sented Ir t lm j^ 9 il t^ 9 >  thè society 
th^^^fcld  thè h^^^H E rating  in all
organ-
izing and prescnting several literary 
prg^^9||hd-kepU^^^^^BtainmBt 
on H  high
At tliis time of year, however, we 
usually set our sodety aside, just for 
thè t i ^ ^ B a B  and all B p ^ S plan^M ^B  
for thè B n  Tip-Off thè
T ^ ^ ^ ^ M M R th e  Alumni. The first 
B p -O ff started shortly after moving 
to our present l<^B8iraMS«rajM3 thè 
Tip-Off w a s t o g e t  
(Contined on Page 8)
EVERYfflN G LOOKS BRIGHTER when one sees 
clearly without straining or effort.
D R . R U S S E l H  D.  R O G E R S
163 N. SCHUYLER
OPTOMETRIST
PHONE WE 2-1116 KANKAKEE, ILL.
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COMMITTEE RELEASES 1958 FOOTBALL ALL-STARS
Ralph Hill,Wndian, “Farmer”, is one 
^ H |g s e  solid baljjj"
who havjs a A***"^^k 
love for $®aB;t.
"Mis Byear Ralph ■ ■ -
Thanksgiving
increased his great £
d e fe i^ H  d riw to f ' r
last yehr and added m SM Vacation .
his name to the. 1® of the AH-Sj^g 
for 1958. The first vacation
Too Late of thisBchool year
F rm m ^ I in this ^ ® ld  of hurry, 
And wrifk-j a n d M ^ p i^ ^ ^ ^ B  
If a thouklt®onles q u ^ 9  of doing
will begin at
A kindness to a friend. 12:20 P.M.
Do ifUSHBIM^SSMminutjiM
Don’t put it off, don’t wait,
W hat is the of doing a kindness;:; 
If you do it ^ ^ f f l to o  late?
Wednesday, Nov. 26
and
I ^ ^ ^ B m ^ H l  weep when others sing?
‘To the deeps of suffering.’ 
j|W by must I work while o theS  rest? 
1 |T o  spend m y^^^B eth  at ^^S ’s
offSa lly end 
MondayH
Why must I lose while others gain? 
‘To uffd^^ff lddefeaFs sharp pain.’ December 1W hy must this lot of life be B p e  
When that which fai^MeemSKiPM
thine?
IRflBB^mlod knows wKat plans for
a l l  2:30 P.M.
in eMrnity.”
The a llo w in g  men have been 
Elected to the All-Star football team 
on the basis of ability and sportsmaM 
ship.
Howard O w ens,lpn^n , shifty
^Hunning ability was 
thtemait|^B>on for 
his»lection to the 
i p i l - S t a r  H q u ad . 
Howard was also 
t h 9 le a d in ^ ^ f f l r e r  
with ̂ »points.
Lou Burrell, T ro jan ^ ^ K id  in scoring 
with 18 points won 
^definite ______
rour l^^^w v ith  his 
portrayal of much EmXm ? WS 
abilitM®®® cKp®
desire to play good f  «KSSj^jr 
winning football. '  \
Joe WilsonpSpartan, shifted from end 
by the K partan  
mentor half wag 
througtr the season 
through in 
feiaceaWiMletiatallving 
for 12 points and 
Wslro^ngEnrash na-
John Hursh, Indianfirbugh ^^Rready, 
with a deten^Mfcs 
tion of steel and 
chargS  to matchjj 
proveck^ffl worth 
in spreading tn ^  
defensive lines and 
.clearing the tffly 
i( |® > W e 'c e n te r .
Æ M
mi
Ray Reglin proved 'to be the main 
stay in the Indian line and led in 
^ K le ^ ^ ^ ^ f i l  times. He was there 
when n ^ ^ ^ 9  most and would be a 
definite asset to any team.
B en Hendricks; Indian,'was a more 
Rulshed ball p^^^E th is year and a 
shoo-in for All-^Sr honors. He thpught 
all the time in an e fB t to-ca tehtithe 
opposition o f f ^ ^ ® B
Jim Bedinger, Spartan, 
S M k e r ^ fo r  th e  
‘.‘S e n  clads” was
spirit was., apIPed 
mendous boost to 
t h e  S p a r t a n  
morale*
line
%r ssáí»**'
_  | ¡ |¡ ¿  
turffllamlity.
B  ■
f l
Dave Reedy, a n o t^ S o f  the 
T rojag  baqffi, was 
a ch i® çpla ||S w ho 
always played to 
win
slouched even when 
several ̂ ^ œ n ^ Q n s H  
ahead.
Data Reedy tied with his brotheMmS 
4th p k S ^in  scoring and showed^Hv 
Bibility a s ^ ^ S H m le r  for the Trojans, 
a crafty caller ^allsnW bi.safety
■
jtr*H
Dale Owens p layea 
a big M i  in the 
defnrra^H lm e of 
T rotansfeCahw 
times DajtrwaS the 
bottoih member o f  
a . in k le , p n - u p !
Rob Salisbury, In- 
d ia n , as s ig n a l 
^ ^ n e r mixed up the 
p l a ^ ^ ^ ^ n v e l l  B id  
helped to
well ba lan ^H  In­
dian attack moving.
John Rishel, Spartan, “Tweedy’Hwas 
B en  diving 
th e  H n t e r  an d  
Dn several
actually drop^M | 
the q u a ^ S b a c k  
before he Hiuld get 
rid B  the ball. He
high on the Spartan squad in 
number of ta c k ^ ^ H
Paul Hamlin, a bulldog when 
to defensive ability, was a key man irf 
the Spartans’ He led them in
M l  number of , tackles c f f l^ ^ B a l
Chuck MfflnifTs tenaciousBttacking 
and ‘hard Bitting 
were the reasons 
^ H h iB o jp in g  the
on ^M uple  of oc­
casions. He 
also used as the 
foojt of the T ro j^B  
during the season.
Û ■
Jim Sherman!
Spence Hedrick, Indian, secured R. E.
■  ■ o n  the AlljStarl
team through his 
^H ility to Match a 
M U  thrown a i ^ |  
where
Band througm his 
^ ^ 9 t  ability as a
umBjgej^M
Gene Collier, Spartan, wra a ¡1^51 
player who did his 
and for
initial and
id r^^H  opening up 
h o R ^ H  the Breen 
and Whites charg­
ing backs.
Larry Cox, “^ B e l l” as he is called for
played a stellar role 
in
scheme of th ii^H  
Not only was he 
an ab lB  offensive 
B H  tackle but much of 
rgj*an|^B due to 
■IgMffljtball knowledge and coaching 
ability.
pplwfah? the “mighty 
m itS  would beM 
explain Jim’s^^^H  
: u l |H id  ability. ¡For 
although, as line­
men sgo, Jim geM 
small wMBamved 
well ^ R in s t  any 
odds and made tjh^ffv.-^wEMkl^^B
Warren Wynn, In ^ H . ‘B e  wM drop­
ped Number 29 Wynn’
B id ^ ffl announcer, and this givB in­
sight into why Warren
cl^fflr.to  the All-Stars 1
Ron Nees proved his worth to
the B id  he often be seen blast
ing ¡¡his; way toward a runner and 
ai^ ^ F " n 1̂ ^ E c e .  head down, 
crushing him to the ground.
TRAOE-MARK. COPYRIGHT ©  1958 THE COCA-COLA COMPANY.
Art Hardy, Indian, a dfflensive
back, ihade many 
tackles that seemed 
to be ratheM un- 
likely. The Indian^ 
w ill e x p e c t b ig  
jhjnggij from Art 
r ^ M ^ |a r .
O
Closed Sundays
Make you™ appointment to 
Leave Yom Car With us by 
Calling . . .
WE 9-9330
HKSee Pick-up and 
Delivery Service
CLYDE'S 
SHELL STATION
Routes 45-52-113¿North
BRADLEY H 9  ILLINOIS
The
FLOWER POT
DIAL WE 2-6322
• CORSAGES
H j  WEDDINGS
H  FUNERALS
640 W. Broadway
BRADLEY ILLINOIS
B R A D L E Y  L A U N D R O M A T
N eS door to Jaffe Drug
See Special Agent . . .
TED GRIFFIn I rOOM 313, CHAPMAN HALL
• Self Service B  Or We Do It • Ironing Service 
• Dye Work • Best Dry Cleaning Available
Special: Pants or Shirts 55#
WE 2-7212 • BRADLEY, ILLINOIS
Blankenberg's
CAMERA SHOP
Kankakee's Complete 
Photographs Service
24-hr. Photofinishing
WE 3-40,12
143 NORTH SCHUYLER
Safe Deposit
John always did take things too 
seriously . , .  like S a t habit of locking 
his Coke up in a saffej Surej^ffirybody 
likes Coca-Cola . . . sure there’s 
nothing more welepne than the good 
taste of Coca-Cola. B u t» ||lly— 
a safe just for Cokei?lci|STE3iJy— ^ B  
know the combinat SIQN op G00[) TA§T£
Bottled under authority of The Coca-Cola Company by
Kankakee Coca-Cola Bottling Co.
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SPORTS
SPEX
by Jerry L. Snowden
■ N M e. back to campus — frieiras 
and alumni of O liye^B S^R off” is 
upon us o r®  again and it SB won 
derful to think of the ma^ffifeeSSain- 
P ta n c < ||^ ^  will b l^ ^ ^ H in g  within the 
Bnnxt forty-eight th J I B S ^ M L  
of a n e # q i^ ^ W h e  lfflij |b a ll gaHe, 
and the Botball g an S  tomorrow after­
noon, and manyg other activities too 
nurnprS^S to mention.
I understand, by way of the grape- 
vine, the Elumni teams 
been working B  g e t^ H ^ B e  for this 
year’s contest. It should vpr.y
interesting befH H the last Hfower has 
been taken. GOOD LUCK . . . “O” 
»Clubbers!
Our football over as well
pas the "softball fefisjeffl| I f e ^ ^ ^ ^ e  
had d^^M vorthw hile year, especially 
in fcffltbalBvith the playing of 
games B under the e ^ ^ H l  would 
■ ^ n o t h i n g  better than to see the 
three ^raeties unite and 
schools u n ^ H  the lights. Why 
f" Before pulling the c o v e r^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B  
typewriter I do want to personally 
H f f i r a t u H ^ ^ B  football and softball 
p lr^ ^ R v h o  have been elected to the 
B M ^ ^ B A l l - S ta r ^ f f l^ B  Thanks to 
all of ^ ff lfo r  a job well-done! I w ja  
take this to plare^mS]
nomination for the all-star “hoola- 
hooper^ie^^jit votej^^H
to none other than . . ^  Gene Woods. 
See you tonight fo r^ ffl ballgame.
Spartans & Trojans 
End Regular Football 
Season With Wins
following ̂ B  condensed Bmp 
version (B two fo o t^ H  games. T h l  
first game r e p c ^ B d ^ S th e  gam e 
b e i^ ^ B th e  Spartans and the T rc ^ ^ S  
The o n ly ^ ^ ^ ^ Q  this g a i ^ ^ H |  by 
the The ^ B 'e  game in the
^ g o n d  period of play by Tom Thomp- 
son who ran t l f l  ball across from 
about the tw eiB-fivByard line. T h l  
game was one of fine defe^^^B pl^B
The game between the l^ B n s  and 
Indians was one E l which one^H B l 
say, “the Incfflp bit the The
in this g a ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B in  t h l  
fig: Burrell ran the tallBfrom
the tg S y a r d ^ m ^ ^ ^ M  Indian
thrilled by the tho iigh t< 39S |W  
ing when Scott \W ^S^H got loose for 
a fifty yard run. a pass by Sub- 
lette to Owens late in the. four q u a r ^ l  
which covered nearly sixty-five yards 
down to JtheK partan  ten yard lin j 
pjgved j|P b e  an pffl' for all.
The gaffi ended andB Q  Trojans had 
E grB the first gar® from 
dSeated IndMftfis by a score of six
The fo llc^^B records wertB S I ted 
by t h ^ ^ H ^ ^ v e ^ ^ S ®  Irarnffli 3-11 
Trojans 2-2, and the Spartans 1-^S 
The student expr® l
their thanks to thcsc^R ups for the 
^ Q | a n d  entertaining football 
games .of this season.
Be l ^ H a  bird thatBhalting in H  
flight,
^ ^ f f lo n  a a bough too sugn^NB 
And f|«S|ii|S it gi\|3 way beneath him 
sin^^B
Knowing he hath wings.
M A K E  THE
Bon M arche . . .
WOMEN’S APPAREL
Your Headquarters for All Your Apparel Needs
D R E S ^ j-  COATS -  SUITS -  BLOUSES -  LINGERIE 
Open a Convenient Charge or Budget Account 
Take Your Purchase With You J
185 S. SCHUYLER KANKAKEE
"Land mark for Hungry Americans'™
H O W A R D  J O H N S O N ' S  
R E S T A U R A N T
1995 EAST COURB STREET, MARYCREST
Famous for 
Ice Creams
O P E N  D A I L Y  F O R  B R E A K F A S T  
7 A. M. T O 11 P. M.
* Banquet Room Seating Capacity — 100 Persons 
■  No Liquor — Just "Good" Food
• Phcffis WE 2-9824 For Reservations
SPORT
TALK
Friday, November 7, 1958
by Sue Conrad
^® nal Standing — Women’s Softball
India^M....................................  4-0
Trojans ................... . JS1
Spartans .................. ..................... 0-4
^ ^ ^ ^ b  — Alumni BattlePaonight
I^B igSbgeh theSoughlv drilled and 
|c^M hg^fcn their pl^& for t h a  past 
three weeks by ^^HeDelbridge, the 
QBHOib worn® are hoping for and 
anticipating ta  victory in tonigfflfs 
game against the A B n f ^ 9
The practice game a m ^ B  the All- 
School Team proved to be good foil 
the B O W  Club, giving theflgirls an 
mpnortunitv to use 
opposition.
the purple and B id  for 
° J M » onighE l l i S  the following 
g irlB  guards — DorothyBVcord, Rob- 
erta Cosner, Lila Owens, Joy P a\B  
and F a i th  ^ ^ Q ld s ;  fo rw a rd s  — 
Sue Conrad, Pat^ j c k m  B oB ^^ftun- 
ter, Noni Shearrer, Pat (Hecht) Wall 
and ¿ H ^ M f JS) Starnes.
urge all B  you to support 
th ^^^^m n |^^PMtheNBBeprRSei^ you 
on ^ ^ M ^ ^ tb a l l  floor Bmight. Sup­
port your band also by purcWsing a 
pom-pom right
SOFTBALL ALL-STARS
r \
w
m Ml
1
It puzzlB  me; but Lord, Thou under- 
standest,
And wilt one day explain this crooked 
thing.
that it haslpbrkesj 
out — Thy b e s t;9
Its very crookedneB taught me to 
cling.
W E D D I N G
I N V I T A T I O N S
P R I N T I N G 
of all kinds
p M p ¿  pm i
WE 2-5127 
|m 283  S. SEVENTH
wm
T
m
m
* >
wr% ÆPf,m
f m
Pictured above are the twelve men who have talented
the here at Olivet.. The m e^^^B  have been
¡gjlected by the p M a g B C o m m ilS ^ ff lc h  p lay®  is sSM SB on^the of
gfuhtjWattitude, and good sportsi^ n ^ a pi They are from left to I B 8 i  (Top 
R 9 | j e r r y  P e tr ie ^ o m  Craig, Jim | | l a n f G a l e  tMiddle Row) Larry
H endricke^^B B D elB idge , Hank Reeves, Jim (Bottom Row) Jim
Brian, A ^ ^ ^ ^ k o b b , Jack Proctor, and Scott Gardner (not pictured).
ANNOUNCE 1958 MEN’S 
SOFTBALL ALL-STARS
Gould's
STANDARD SERVICE 
P R O 'lc U A ^ H
FUTURES AND CARDS 
Sealed In Plastic FoiBrer
35 — 70
Rauta 45 anaap^^riway 
TEl. WE ®  190 — BRADLEY, ILL. 
Wa Siva U N  Oraan Stampa
When the AtlMSK^Committee came 
of its huajfl^^a had elected to 
c lff l^ ^ ^^ ffi^S ^ lo w s for p i s P P ^  
All-Star team. The B ojans were hon- 
ored with six members, the Spartans 
E0ith four, and thH Indiahs’ With two.
This Bould be an 
hemor for outstanding achievement 
Mid held In high
Trojans:
P e tr ie  — Pitcher, with a 7
and
ToiBCraig — Coach and third b ^ 9  
man
Jim H oga^HCatcher 
Gale Guyer — Outfield 
Larry H en d rii^ ^ H  Out b id 
Mac Delbridge — Infield
Spartans:
Hank R ^ ^ S  — Coach and short-1
Outfield 
Jim Brian — Outfield-lT 
Montez Lobb — Infield 
Indians:
Jack ProctoB- Infifld
Scott Gardner — Coach and first
: baseman
Firs^H fflEneB include Jim 
M on te  Lobb, G uyer, Larry
^H drickeM  and^ffic Proctor. Second- 
year men are ^^Tnk Reeves, Jerry 
Jim Hogan, Mag Delbridge. 
For the third ^ ®  -are T iiB R ^ 9 a n d  
Tom |^ ^ g B F o r  the fourth ^ ^ ^ l i s  
Scott Gardner.
1958 SOFTBALL STORY
^^^^OTatulatidM ’’’fB  the Trojans for 
^ ^ ^ ^ W o ftb a il  championship. Their 
only'flilemish of this play was
at tM  hahus of the ne\BW 5Ldle In- 
dians, who took tffi final gam B of^ffl 
fought hard 
spotlight fell a little 
but managed to take second
Best. Bach teaj® d j& ’Sd good^H tit 
and a high calib,^ of sportsmBship 
(at times). A few of the plaffirs stood 
E S |th ^B tea m  to t h ^ ^ ^ ^ B  of par- 
ticipating in ^ ^ 9 g a m e .B ^  all who 
the program a hearty
th a i^ S l t ’s all yours, basketball.
flowers by PERCY
154 N. Schuyler
^ B iO N E  WE 2-7031
☆
Quality Flowers 
at
Fair Prices 
☆
O.N.C. STUDENT EMPLOYEE
Bob Bcjitley
CHARMA® 206
☆
We Wire Flowers
Jaffe
M. E. JAFFE, R. PH.
DRUG STORES
Prescription Specialists
271 E. County Phone 3-3369 
508 E. Cypress, Phone,2-2022 
KANKAI®E, ILLINOIS
1053 W Broadway, Phono WE 3*5514
BRADLEY, ILLINOIS
%
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“O” Club Men To 
Try For Unlucky 
Thirteenth m n
ROSTER
THE GLIM M ERGLASS PAGE 7
are:
GOOD LUCK! " 0 ” CLUB
the seventeenth timel 
in a w hl^H lad “0 ”|
club will S |M t h e  Alumni S  the! 
highlight of theB S ^H tm ing  celebra- 
tion. The “O” club will be f ig l« S  
for win r ^ R e ^ r a j^ ^ H o n  a Friday 
night, hoping to make number a lucffl 
one for them.
T h ^ ^ H  club will R i e n f a -  strojffl
team coached for the first tim a b y  
feroB B ar “BrMSMEgjard, an Alumnus 
of OffiBab T ff l  membeffil of the team
^ H l  Mshong .............................  5' 7”|
Tom 11"
Jerry P e t ^ ^ H ............................  6 ' B
^ R y  Snowden ......................  6' 3"
Wayne Hopewell ........................ 6 ' 8"
"Mac Delbridge ........................... 6 ' 2"
Don   6' ■
Larry   6’ 0"
p o m    6' 0"
Gene D a^R on  .................  5' 9"
Spence pH idrick  ........................ 6' 1"
Jim   6' 0"
Th^B ppm ni 'will be by
IS^ffiejl BBong, a forms» basfflball 
star at
. . . .  5' 11"
P^^SisjY ® ndell — Coach — . . . .  5' 9"
Hanson, John . . . . . . . . . .  . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  5’ 10"
EÜ£äiMifH|&rge' R............... .... 6' 2"
Hughes, Merrill . . . .  6' 2"
Taylor, Charles . . . . .  . . . . . . .  .... . . . .  5' 10"
jpIBsilough, Chuck ....................... . . . .  6' 1"
P a i^ H B m  ........................................................... . . . .  6' 2"
Fortune, Fred D ....................................... . . . .  5' l i "
Meissner, Stuart ......................................... . . . .  6' 0"
Fischer, Vernon ......................................... . . . .  6' 2"
l i f t  ■ Jim "-:si t . ................... .......... 6' 0"
i ^ N ^ F O O T B A I . L  SCORING
TD PAT TP
Howard (I) . . . . 5 4 P | i
I ^ i f t l l .  Louis (Tics,:-«,'i3 0 18
3. Wilson, (S) ...........l 0 12
4. Thoi^^^^BTom  (S) . . 2 0 B l l
5 .  Reedv. ifflH aT) ................ L 2 é- 8
6. Reedy, Dale (T) ................ 1 2 8
7. Hedrick, Spence (I) . . . . 1 0 6
8 ^K 8 jiâ» rB B o f^ ï)  .... 1 0 Ö
Ä b i i l l . B ® n  (D ......................... 1 0 6
io. 1 0 6
11. Nees, Ron (I) ............ 1 0 6
12. Powell, Keith 0 2 2
I would be qSi£t Lord 
B K  tease, nor fret,
need (Mmine 
Wilt thou forg l^H
FINAL FOOTBALL STANDINGS 
Won Lost Tied
Ihdia^^Rtó........ ...... 5 1 0
Trojans ................... 2 4 0
Spartans ....................  1 5 0
S|f^^^^5B/ho wS>JjhSliSe beêh'
counted R it^ ^B era l times, but hi| 
didn’t iBM the referee.
N O W !
The Most PowenM Vitain^M m rt 
Capsule Ever Produced by McKesson?
I  - - - - * I
3
- m
BASKETBALL ALL-STARS
Pictured abov^^^E he tweliH m e tie rs  of the “O” thaSvill be carrvmg 
the hopes oftglraradent body for win numbB thirteen c^Sth&jalumni. They 
M M n H H Q u T o m  Craig, Paul p s h o l ^ ^ S e  Davidson, l f | p  Thompson, 
jUB; Delbridge, Spenffl H e d r ic lS ^ ^ ^  H eiT O ^M  Don LmI^  Jerry P e t^ S  
B iriB snow dR lfca ite r) Wayne H oB geJl and Jim H ogan^S
m k w
3Jie
The
LUNA
BARBER SHOP
HAIRCUTS THAT 
R EA lfcLO O K N E A T g
234 South Schiller 
KANKAKEE ILLINOIS
WéBM ìè■
SERVING KANKAKEE 
SINCE 1919
159 East Court Street 
Phone 3-6412
MINERAL
C A P S U L E S  
JUST ONE BEXEL M 
CAPSULE PROVIDES I .
6 tim es the daily minimum 
requirement of VITAMIN A 
7y2 times the daily minimum 
requirement of VITAMIN B1
4 times the daily minimum 
requirement of VITAMIN C
5 full micrograms of the won­
derful new VITAMIN B12
PLÜS 7 OTHER IMPORTANT 
VITAMINS APK)
10 IMPORTANT MINERALS!
JOHNSON
P H A R M A C Y
Phone 3-5501
BINDLEY ILLINOIS
■csSaSsiM
it  per day!
The D y i^ fll — 
Smith-Corona Electric 
Portable
Electric Typing Advantages 
with the convenience of 
a portable.
$10.00 DOWN 
Low As $4.85 Per Month
Miner im sin sH  Machine Co.
291 E. Court St.
PH. WE 3-8216 KANKAKEE, ILn
SNOOP-SCOOP .MB
(Continued from Page 8)
jS>u were starting owrmgain ® th  the 
you n ^ B  now so 
I m B u  1 d s l a  tw ilH th e  p e s t  you 
and m^wteKMl are.
Wisdom: Bigg® the n f l  
guy for everything, you’ll feeyl|K l^3 
always be cynical, rip it upB «ota  
Whig, blame th e B p « |S  blame your 
blame your parents, but 
don’t b la ^ H  LuLr because she’s in- 
nocent like you. Don’t kid 
buddy! !
R.HMad Ruthra
You are only BpingMBiet one shot 
^  this lih B so^^^^^gery  day fflunt
Christensen's
•  Shoe Rebuilding
•  Electric Shoe ShiB ig
•  Hats Blocked
•  Zipper Repair
H i 2 2  N. S ch uyler A y e . 
K A N K A K E E  ILLIN O IS
CLOWN BAN K
The gayest, happiest 
clownWiifh the grandest 
smile in the world.
Children will love to 
wiggle his ears and pat his 
nose (whether its pink 
or blue). By NAPIER 
in fine silver platei:
plut tus
Paient Pendinf
VOLKMANN'S
KANKAKEE ILLINOIS
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SNOOP-SCOOP
C h a p lV l» th e  only c h u rc h  that 
a lw a H ^H d s^ raB  notice to thftefFsB 
that y o u ^ ^ ^ ^ m is ^ ^  Have vouH mII  
noticed an^K ^^H sim iliaritiH  on the 
H ^ B n i ^ ^ o p e ^ ^ ^ ^ a B ^ e l  Cox and 
R o ^H  Oberdier for example, only 
y C c ^ n la s s  that bearded look along 
f  with the trac^^^^^ffid  perennial ap- 
pearance of the three red books. Notice 
th ™ ^ m st:a n t^ ^ ^^ ^ ^ H o f the books, 
tucked under the left armpit. 
Then th^grs a close a H n i f t t i o H  
between Gail G u > ^»  grade average 
and his batting ^ ^ ^ f f iH S r a t  do Pat! 
Penner and Sue Conrad have in coiljgs 
mon — brains of
Relax Baffl Larry Hanche 
potato chips too a n | n r  an anno^^^B 
ment from last S. S. before the 
in write r^  “AttentiorPall girls, Larry 
is not ggi'ng steady.” Now l H |  you, 
fisn’t  thatPh^m  warminEjBffiealong of 
C onnie^^M ^^H  cheer-up you j^^B  
h a $ « t h e  H o lu m n  ^back next Hear 
because I'm definitely resigning due 
to criticism and general distaste
£hm ^^^^^^^^«M w ho«sg l utterly ^ H  
dignant when their namH fails to 
^ B r in said K lun ln . Darrel Bloa|- 
house has suddenly come to life^H l 
is in E % f S j o f  dates and tym patS .
Aurora DaS^^Ba day designed to 
g^^eaffiybody a chance to look at 
the littleH bjU H M B io incidently is 
ch irp ing  and fil get them mug in 9  
club p ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H m e ^ ^ f f ig H th e H
BELL
hardware
Copper tubing. Complete 
line of fittingg^eeded to 
hook oil and water lines.
BRADLEY
ilK jo is  f l
352-358 W. BROADWAY
n^H fettend .^D on’t forget t^H p -o ff 
your Top-off by ^ ^ ^ R n g  to the an- 
nouncements during f f l ^ ^ ^ ^ tb a l l  
game like we did laii^H ar, pertaining 
to
Welcome alumni as long as you 
don’t up the campus and behava 
in an fashion. all fflBk
you’ll have the ̂ ^ H o f  your life talk- 
ing about syoii^^^^^^glishments in 
the dorb iS ^M fie  field, and with the 
enjoy yourself 
^H jflnay  be too old to come vba^B 
next year. B ^^^^^^^M deligh teH  to 
Q  you and
often Mid b ring^ffl^^S S S y  with you 
jp e c ^ ^ ^ ^ H ia H  buildings to buildl 
roads to pave to ® -ailei® ^^ffilS 'tva| 
a campaign promise last 3̂ H 8tvhat 
a joke,) and > ® p |u ® ip  it — open up 
5>qr radio R a tion  like th e V rc ^ ^ ^ ^ H  
te&jlj was going to do l ^ ^ ^ B  T h e ]  
didn’lHjuite make it. It would onlyl 
take about $25,000 to get it started 
and v ^ ^ H ld  run N.B.C. out of busi- 
ness. N.B.C. stands for N6 Body Cares 
^ fflu tE ^9  a statement often made by 
^^^^^Bith H B̂erŝ atiorMcomnfH| 
Just don’t to b ^ H a  popcorn
ball to & o id  being an odd-ball and 
S n i r  little yellow flower with a 
big “O” on it to leHevSsibody km™) 
you can afford one. The w n ^ j  is
p o p c ra is f  b a l I a n d  f l o w e r ]
we need the m one> ^^ |
Olivet is a normal family; disputes, 
arguments, frustrations, m is] 
understandings, and a httle lo9  sprin­
kled beH  and t^ ^ ^ B tk e e p  the latter 
frj^^K eihnningH ^rrH ^m J and B|lj9 
rifled. It’s a grand 
after you’ve goiH through and wished 
(Continued to Page 7)
MUSIC
MEMOS
MAJESTIC 
BARBER SHOP
JOHN
LOWELL HAROLD
BARBERS
144 Schuyler — Phone WE 9-9284 
KANKAKEE H  ILLINOIS
Do You Have an Insurance Problem?
SEE
L. G. M I T T E N
Representing Preferred Risk, Indianapolis Hfe 
And Other Leading Companies
PHONE 3-6457
OFFICE 3ffl E. MARSILE ST. BOURBONNa I ,  ILLINOIS
bH Linda Luttrell
The second in  student
? r S S 9  will b ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ M d  Friday after­
noon, November m l at H 3 0  in  B u rk ] 
Recital jpIall.SM ^Sents of the Fine 
Arts w ill be featured  ra  this
p ro |^^B h fS iv a rio 5 s^u $ iH l numbers.
is invited to attend the te- 
cital, and m j^ S h ^ jo r s ^ ^ m S q u ir e d  
to be th e re ^ p
Carltpn Wood, of Bourbonnnaix, 
Illinois, and t^ ^ H d le g ia n  Q uartet 
a  varied program for the 
^ R n t  Park ^ ^ h  School H ssem ^M  
N o H  m b  e r 4. Carlton dis­
played his taler®  by doing a  c ^ ^ d y  
various instruments and sing- 
ing. The quartet sa n ^ ^ ^ H ra l groups 
of popular! numbers.
Gale OrgarWJuild has elected liew H  
Curtis of to serve
this O ther officefp 
are: Vice President, Larry K en n e« ; 
St. Louis. H]BH|>iiri:
Cavins, Granite City, I llim ^ H T  
urer, Barbara Sjiss, Moi^ M  Illinois 
and P f c ^ M C h a i r m a S j^ ^ ^ g e  D un­
bar, l^^rabridge, Alberta, Canada.
T hdfG uild  will begin itsj^retivlnj^a 
by making a fie lH trip  to  B yanston, 
iH linoS  J'I®yemBCT 10 to  a ttend an 
presented by E. Power 
Bjggl at the F irH P re sb ® riM  Church 
B^bHanstH.
M e m b e r s  and g u e ^ H o f  Apollo 
S h m f will m eet Saturday evening; 
November 15^^^^M 3veninH of|sH t£iJ 
a c u v i^ H in  the Wagon w he§J|||muIon 
W alters, Bourbonnais, Illinois, is in 
arrangements foE the party 
^m ^^B rald ine  Foster, Marshall, Misi 
souri, will ^ ^ ^ f th e  food (^ H n iE ^ B
You won’t wantSto miss th e  Civic
em l^ ^ ^ p S t® 3  o’clock. T h H  Singjngi 
Boys of will be featured jUgjp
concert, which I’m [lure will proiHsE 
highlight on the C ^ H  Music calendar.
The
Manteno
News
COMMERCIAL PRINTING 
COMMERCIAL PUBLISHING
We Print Everything 
From A Newspaper 
To A Calling Card
PHONSlO 8-8213 
MANTENO ILLINOIS
Sheffer Delivers Inspiring Speech
by Donna Larrance
Inspiring t h ^ ^ g  h a®  challeirced 
the l i s t e r s  during the ^ ^ ^ H jn a l  
chapel services held a t O li^ ^K u rin g  
the past twoH&arspI bu t s e ld o ^ H ^ ^  
an achieved the effi^^Hof
uniting the B U S  audience into a 
single spirited desire or ambition r a  
did th H H rtin e ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ a th m g  Student 
Keith S hefi^^K sg j 
livered on Friday, October 24, when 
he looked into thtH utffle tf)^^B ()li\eP  
as a great H > lim ^  university.
K ei t h  spok^ as a s t u d e n t  who 
^ R r e d  his A lm ^^^K civ 'y lha  1 he 
made c le S  his the im-
mense scope of our colleffl, which 
|s  fully and dedu cted to
the of m aking^C hristial^du ^ g  
tion a^^ality. V® are^m ft^^M gether 
and function as a irrime motion in 
God’s plaH  to m a ^ H th ^ ^ h o 'o J l  a 
ra ^ fe a n d  a giant pillar in His king­
dom if we placHBwSsuB^Mns^rel and
realize the many things we now have 
Knd begin to fully a p ^ ^ ^ ^ H a l l  of 
our advantagH ”
He then spoke as a humln® servant 
w h<n he reminded ^^P)f our heritage 
and oU thA fact tj^S  O li^ t Eali de- 
veloped from a mere forty acres of 
land, and a b®™8iingHudeOT body of 
to thH  largest NHarene col­
lege campus in the |^m rld , and a 
present student bodyHff jj^rarly one 
thousand located “in the heart of the 
rativi^^B af our nation.
In he H oke^^^ras who
had^^Erhrl the race with S v o r  and 
deternimafion. to join \yjth tffi p^fflSt,; 
Studer^ body, in OliveHto an
by'giving of our 
SUgnS^^nd means to m a R  a truly 
^ ^ ^ n h o l i ^ ^  university.
A ^^^gents let us accept along with 
our B a n tu s  leaders this challenge!
(Continued from Page 
the Alumni acquainted with th ^n ew  
location. This also helped to start the 
^ ® e tb a ll  season off with a big bang.
time to this m ®  new. and 
'U^^^Hng additions 
into today’s big annual Tip-Off, wheffi 
our Club T iger& ^^M
pjH edm F^M faithful ffifroSg Indians 
all Mmfemg to face the 
dange^K®lumni.
Included in th H  new  additio^gjto  
Tip-Off H  the crowning of tM  Q ueen! 
with" H r, court. The first 
Mildred B0B 1 in 1952 with ^ Q o u t-  
^ an d in g  B u rt. One year lat^H the 
firstH lip-O ff iS a d e  was initiated 
w | K  has become a big annual affma 
a d v e r t i s i n g  o u r  t o
Ka nk g j ^ ^ l and .  The grow®E>f our 
Tip-Off ^ H p ^ ^ e ) . t h e ;  talk of S e if®  
who fajtM ully has follow ed the 
our Alma m H ^ O I ^ M  As 
with the plans for tf f l  
jB ^ re  Olivet, I am sm jaBto-Qff;% ™  
beJbijEBp and betterHfl&ve all support 
our “ QM Club Tigers. . .
FREE P IC K - 9  AND 
DELIVERY SERVICE
JACK
MALLANEY'S 
Sinclair Service
70 Main jfêj^et 
BOURBONNAIS • ILLINOIS
O rpheus H o ld s P arty
The M uraFHoom cffiBffliller Dining 
H a l f ^ ^ H  the scene for ^ B n fo rm a l 
ga tlm ing  of the O rm i^ H  Choir on 
of October 19.
S K d w i c ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ e n d  relishes 
to the' m em b iS  of the 
^ m r  by ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ f f i i l iz a b e th  Hatcher 
Burtch. Betty B o t^ ^ H a n d  
DM S lS ^ E ll? M n  greeted the guests 
at tm | door as th eH  arrived for the 
party.
^H o llow ing  th H  lunch was a time 
of pTOp sinffifng, w ith |1 hM  songs 
led Tom Thompson. 
H Q |g §  Luttrell, 2nd ^^9-presiden t, 
was responsible the planning and 
H rayjng out of the party.
TONY'S
PIZZA
Served Also In The"Universe."
Sun.-Thurs. Until 1 ¡00 a.m.
Friday ............ Until 2:00 a.m.
Saturday.......  Until 3:00 a.m.
PHONE ^ ^ 1
305 W. Broadway 
BRADLEY • ILLINOIS
“I Brought a Gang!
IS THERE 
PLENTY OF
S C H N E L L S
G R A D E  A D A I R Y  P R O D U C T S
TELEPHONE WE 2 -923  1063 9  WASHINGTON KANKAk8 m ILW
BOURBONNAIS CBANERS
Fl VE SHIRTS FOR $1.00
See Troy Pence, a fellow student
Tired of having thoseSight 
coats cleaned so omen ? ? 
Have them "dyed".
They will look Ime new!!
GIRLS ! pee Kay Fiedler for all yo^ Dry C le an lg ffl 
Ask her about monthly 
charge account.
